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Eighteol eighty-two is half gone

Wlww, but wasn't it hot last Monday

Vonnor s,;l •; we will have nn early win

Tho farmers are engaged iu the harvest

Lot::: of promenaders on the 'street these
eVelllllg%

All Odd Fellows lodges will hereafter
work in the last degree.

Have you .-,noticed thilts
house flies are

alarining4- scarce this season
Barlindton Borough is enjoying a boom

sidewalk building and nipairing.

It. M. Peck's handsome 'brick residence,
In Main stret, is approaching completion.

The fall term of the 'Susquehanna Cole
rite Institute will commence August 28th

Several for strings of "bullheads' Were

takeii out of the river at this place, just
week.

Tiwre will be a good inany• tons of hay
math this wi•ek, if the sun continues to

A new plank walk has, been laid in front

of the Edward Overton Property,. on Main
trot.t. .

.. ..

..Ice,aiMs mixing up' the small boys
funl•ral wnii.the 'toy pisf,ol are ..,earring in

tile 'Athens Bridge Works still have
”rarn; eil uOl ahead to_ keep them busy

1a Nl 4ti

Edward F. -Ballard, 6f Troy, had one of
Ids legs 11"roken at the Clifton House, on the
:",th instant

,arriagv manufactory of W. Laudon
. Sol. at' East Canton.—is 'doing a very
Lirgt• btisiness

H. R. Nye.. of Philadelphia, Pa.,
kill preach at the Universalist Church next
Sunday July 16th.

I •
-

-

The Oinneil have-ordered a :tone nalk
Lila in front of the Borough property on

Parl: street. 7is
Mr. Vrotnan opened a .Temperance

11, ,tel at West Burlington, and christened
it "The Traveler's Home."

A fashion exrehange says that Ann°
18'42 will long he. remembered as

the are's-Ls-whit-pleas.° year:
•

faCtories, at Bloossburg and
Tioga clunty, have suspended

perati,ms fora short time.

A meting of WatkimrPost, G. A. R.,
I,e,ul'i-alled-for Saturday evening nest.

A full-attviiciance is desired."
The tishiL has not htft.n _good 'lur-

ing the present 'iettoti. The grater in the
river has been altogether too ninthly.

The two :Sunday papers of Elmira claim
a eoinhiined circulation of 74,000. The
Tekqr4l,so,ooo and the Tidings 24,000.

El.l. it. C. Barrow, State Evangelist of
Nelwaska. Will preach at Granville Centre,
miming and evening of Sunday July 16th.

Stony. daughter of S. J. Stone. of
Ea,t Canton, N•as quite" seriously injurcd
Lc hein:.!kiek-e4,l'.yu horse One day recently.

eati always tell thefastidinvs young
man .an 'exchange, by his sending
tMenty-se'rea ctitid collars to the laun-
dry. ac,,..2uip:iniedby a single shirt. -

.1 very hatulsoUte uninument, iveighing
about fuurt:rn tons, ba,9 just been erected
in llartforil, •Sus,juehauila county, th Hon.
;. A. l;row:to the memory of the Grow

in Bradford the farmers are taking
care to large and. commodious

barns and '-outbniklingi, in order to
prewrve the craps that that' county

witii.lmszport Banner.
The little wrens and other native birds

are having a- pleasant and peaceful tin*
How that many of the fightinfr, sparrmyS
have left town and gone into' the country
to eat the fa-rmers' wheat.

.The Sunday School connected with the
lalreh of the Messiah, of this place, Will

have a picnio the hitter part of this Month
lirNt of August Arrangements:m.e be-

in.: made poking to a very enjoyable tithe.
Tin..,ugh the efforts of the youlig people
•nnecteii With the society, the.pufdt,of the

i:aptist.eliurell'hus recently been supplied
cith a cry handsome snit :Of ,furniture,

consisting- of chairs, bible and boquet
stamis..

No fun in trying to got together a local'
pr4e week. Itenik are fearfully scarce.

Wilii-omehody please strike nil, elope ,or
e;entMt irti4eiae, or kiss another man's wife.
This Monotonous monotony is getting too
utterly awful.

The le,e! cream and strawNriv festival,
wiis to have been given!by the Wks

"f tile \V sox Seising S(3eiets,liZ'at the trick
vliurelt. in that place, . owing i';Ntho bad
Nv,ather, wals.postponed until-this Thurs.-
day eienings

'File Troy Rofishy of the sth instant
says: "TWo horses dmpri&l dero in town
,a) S'aturday. One belonging fo Reuben
J‘hus,n,. and the other to Mr: Reeser, of
Lonna. 'Nothing was known to be the mat-
te). with. the horses until they.dik- ipped
doadi" i

• Troy he having. great times ()yet- at Chu-
these days'. The .'..X,t.ttiiti,l4 of lasi week

c.mtained the followini.;.. •!Inn 1iIt Le-
t ~,qt a couple of ilrunken men on the 4th
one chewed an ear off for the other. The
injured man was from Troy and ,the can-.

T:Tout, while remoiiiig the charges
fn a, a revolver Wednesday, neeidentally
4i,eliar.-ed the weapon, 'the hall passing
;hi...ugh his right hand making a p'ainful
hut nut neeessarily dangeruus wound. He
kept akent his businrs.s as Usual diter the
wound was dressed.—Canton Sejttincl..=

A ride through the county willconyince
any observer of the prosperous condition of
the fanners in this section. • New:llWelling
houses, cotiunodious new ,barns and other
sabstantantiaf out,builiting.Bdot the hi11....
si‘les on every hand, 'and show ::that. otir
f trniZ•l'S are becoming ."forehanded.-

There be many i4pleitdid fiirms what
is known as west of Ulster,
ankmiles of travel would not find better
farm }mailings or inure tidy and, well kept
premises. Industry and thrift are visible
on every hand. And what) a grandly beau-
tiful view irom.the high point just beyond

iimithfield road, at) the eye takes in the
f,truts that dot the hills eri.st;of the Sustrite-
lianna,lwith their fields of grain, ripening
fur thel harvest.: , - • •
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At the East Smithfield M. E. Church
last Sunday, eleven persons received the
sacrament of baptism: Next Sunday mor-
ning they, :with others, will 14 received
into full membership. ; Rely. Dr. C; C.
Wilbor, PresidingElder; preach quar-
ter to eleven o'clock, a.

The 'frontispiece of the-MidsumMer Hon=
day (August) Cceturyswiill -be a Portrait of
Richard Wagner; engraved hi? T. Cole,
from the etching by Hithei4t Herliomer, R.
A. Mr. J. R. G. He.i.sardl has written apaper on "How Wagner makes 6pares,"
which willhe published in the same num-
llcr.•. I

Levi Winn was somewhat bruised by be-
mg thrown from a light wagon vn, Sunday
evening. He was coming°dOwn the hill on
Plank Road street, near Rodgers hull, when
some part of the harness broke allowing
the wagod,--to run .against tl:u6 horse,
frightening it and causing it-to,
the wagon,

overturn

There is teibe an excursion • beautiful
Glen Onoko and/ the famous Switchback
railroad, on the 2}d of August. - 1 The - ad-
vertisement, eoar.aining time, fare, etc.,
may be found in.nnotber column, find wewiil speak rriorelat length of thle affair in
our next issue. Get ready togod and take
your best girl:

For avery pleasant ride on-Su. day after-
noon, out into the country, the Associate
editor is under obligations to Will%Mace.
And by the way. Will is the Owner of a
horse that it is delightful to ride after and a
carriage as easy 'as ix rocking Ichitir—andwhat milk ono can get at Geo.; Mills's or
genial Old Ezra Rutty's.

Writes an:Athens 'correspondent:
Bird {Walker was arrested by High Con-
stable Jones on Thursday laSt charged
with stealing a horse from V.. B. Kayken-
dall, of Windham, and sellingit to a party
by the name of White. He 14'S brought
before J. S. Williston, Esq., whoi held him
tobail in default of which he Was Commit-

I .

ted to 'Towanda jail.. anti taken there . on
I •Friday." •-• •

• The WI /anacr Very truthfully
remarks that there lias been fewer fish
stories related this year than for many years
pa4t. It is not olking to any Ireform in

fishermen's habits of ),yiLng, but iming to the

ftit .thatr it has been so poor a Iseason that
even the boldest of that class have feared- -

to-risk' their uttering,reputatioirby.er.oue
knowing full well that no owlii would be

. .lii2re them. ,

In every town and Community there arc
always to be found some rnen,,lnpparently
without means, who•manine to" live with-
out doing anything,: anti Towanda has her
quota of theSe. They toil notli neither do
they spin, but they wear flood clothes and
appear to be as independent' 4 anybody.
Why don't some of them patent the plan
for living without work • It seems to us
there ought to be millions in such a patent.

The Germania band will give. an open air
concert on Thursday evening..the 13inst.,
at -8 o'clock. The ftillowing litis the pro-
gramme: • • .., •

•1. March—Home from dami), Catlin.
2. Overture—.-D'elispoir D'aistice. Beyer.
3. Polka—Roses and Lilies. '
4. March—Martinet. B. Clause.
6. Waltz—When the LetiV4begin

to. turn. Datum.
.• (By request.) -

C. Song—Sweet Spirit. ' itiby Clans
Mr. S. G. W. -Benjamin,- whose article

on* 'TheEvolution of the American Yacht,"
in the July Ceiyiley, has attracted consider-
able attention among yachtsmen, and that'
still htrger class who would like to -be
yachtsmen. liar written for the August
Century a imper on "Steam Yachting in
America," which Will be illutrated with
views, among others; of the de4o; and in-
teriors of Mr. junies Gorddn Bennett's
new yacitt Ninnounn

---

Under the head of •'Wanted,r• the.Man-
sfield, Tioga county, AdriTtiser, ptifdishes
the following very pointed ladyertisement:
"B. Schrader. ;of Mansfield, Pai. is (14.siroas
of hiring a firsf-class miller. He wants an
honest, trusty :man, that will do as he
agrees, 'understands his busimtss, and will
attend strictly to it---7ilatt kaows enough
and is honest ~Ugh to keep !the cash ac,

count so that it will balance without credit-
ing shortage,-Mul who Will let his hired
girls alone. None others need apply-7!'

•

When.you.s'ee young girls from 12, to 13
year'sold, runni'ling on the streets, day and
night, loud in their conversation .and *de-
pertikent, and loud in th'eir dress., you may

knoN%'-., for a certainty, that their parents
are not giviag them the parental care and
instruction, they ought. When; a fete years
afteiivards, 'they are seen in the Court .10
Quarter Sessions, trying to find s parent
for their illegitimate offspring, you SO; the
result of their bold, conduct ;on .the
streets. .Virtuous vives and mothers :sere
nut selected from that class of girls.

, .0, . :

"An,Aboriginal Pilerimage'" is thetitle
of an illustrated article by S'Ylvester Bai-
ter, in the fOrthcoming.3lidsminner Holiday
Century, deseriptille of the recent :trirof
the Zuni Indians to Boston for "the'purptse
of bringing back ,to Zuni Sacred water
..

_
.

from "the Ocean of Surishinel" . This ;fill
be followed by several p.apers by Mr. Frank
H. Cushing, 'under wbosp ljaderilhip thd
Zunis came East, stlib will der seribe his uifi-
que experiences- dliring'. the Years ho has
spent amongthis tribe .as le 'first white '
man ever adorted into its fellowship. ! '

-

.

The revised edition 'of IThe Military
Code of Pennsylvania" is 'nOw ready' for
distribution. One copy will lie issued to
each cOmmissioned.officer, non-commission-
ed staff ollicer and sergeant'. Thee issued
to comptinf officers and noncommissioned,officers will be accpunted for annually, on
the property is return. Upon the discharge
of an officer or soldier, they ill be turned
over to the successor in the same grade. .If
an "organization ceases to exist the' books
will be, with: the other Statel property, re-
turned th the Ailjutant-Generars Depart-
ment. • I

Ne.tuh y all of our loc'al erxchanges take
advantage of this weel4 holiday- and omit
to is=p any papers:-T-The general rule
among ehe papers in this section • is.to pub-
lish only-fifty numbers-year.-n - The GA-
zErzle does not stop forfany ;holidays what-
over, and its readers get-their' paper-every
week in the year, although Ice• could save
nearly one hundi.ed dollars a year by doing
as our neighbors do.—lire/4vboro Gazette.
See here bcys, tif you can save ono hundred
dollars in a week by tict, pul lishing. theGii-
zette,' whyio you not discontinue it entire-
ly and get rich ?..."There's millions in it."

' Miss Sarah E.. Cook, 4‘. M., who haS not
been teaching during the last year. on ac-
count of 'her health, returns:tothe Institute
this fall. J.. S. Bovingdow,: has 'alse been
added to the faculty. Prof. Charles' Mil-
ler, of Trenton, N: J.!, has been 'engaged to
take charge of the Music in place' of .Mrs.
Peet, who has 4signed. %Es 'Cook. and
Mr. Bovingdon are already known in the
county arc finely qualified and very success-
ful teachers. .Prof. Miller: comes recom-
mended in the highest terms from places
where he ha; taught in. this country. He
is a German by birth and hits 'pursued his
musical studies in Vienna, Prague 'and
Leipsic. He has just resigned his position
as Director of a Conservatory of music in
Illinois,,: on account ,of'„lii's wife's health.
He teaches vocal and instrumental music.

Ladles and sickly girls requiring a Jaen-
alcoholic, gentle stimulant;will find Brown's
Iron Bitters beneficial.

The store of 11. M. He'comb, at .Leßoy,
in which is kept the Post{ Office, was bur-
glarized on Thursday night last. The
money drawers were broken open, and au
attempt made to drill the safe. The bur-
glarsdid ' net succeed in, getting the We
open and so. did net get much for their
hator as the flint of the store and post
office were he the; safe: They got tools
from the wagon shop near by with Which
to cut through a wiadow jut°the pea *office.
They evidently became "alarmed while at
their work, as they decamped, leaving be-
hind them a pait of their purglar's tools.
The only things 4iken• by the burglars
were a few, iietitins from the store.;

W. B. Gernert has associated Withhim
Mr. Murray Moore andiMr. G. A. Lanikin;
in the. mercantile business, • and the new
firm thus formed, will continue in'the cor-
ner store now occupied byMr. 'Gernert.
The firm name now is, Gernert, Lamkin &

Moore. The new partners are well known
in this vicinity, Mr. MO* haying been a
clerk with Long .& Co., arid recently with
Redington & Leonard Co., .and Mr. G. A.:
tanakin having been for some time with
the latter firm. Roth parties are good
salesmen and active yourig men and will
undoubtedly give impetus to the s already
successful establishment. We wick tho
new firm abundant success.—Troy Re'gister,

The committee appOinted to organiie
Alumni Association in connection wall tha
Susquehanna Collegiate Institute met and
elected the following officeis for the ensuing
year: President---,Tames. T. Hale; Vice
President—Miss Inez L Smith; Treattinter
Samuel C. Johnston; Secretory—cloOrge
3S: Marshall: The Association will lielitits
first annual meeting in June 1883, on the
afternoon of the Commencement Day
Exercises, beginningat 2 o'clock P. in. Au
Alumni dinner will be'one of the pleasant
features of the oectisiOn. All the graduates
of the institution are earnestly requested to
be Present. In order that the list collected
by.the committee may be correct, it is re-
quested that all graduates seritl their names
and address, together , with, the year of
gradtiatien, to Samuel C. Johajton, To-
wanda, Py. I 1 •

We unintentionally ouiitted/tO state last
week, that Oasis Lotlire,- K. of H., of El-

paid-tryitaltlodge, of this place, a
friendly, visit on Monday evening, July 3d.
About twenty-five of. the Mullin brethren
came down, and more genial, warm;
hearted.lot of fellows are seldom met with.
After . a pleasant meeting at the Lodge
room, where the- boys initiated a
number of the Crystals/ into . the mysteries
of-the "Hay Makers" Degree, an adjourn-
ment was had to Tidd's Where a splendid
collation was phrtaken of, and, where short
speeches were made by severalimenibers of
both The Elmirans returned home
on the early trains Tuesday morning, de-
-daring themselves highly pleased with
their visit and the way in which they had
been entertained. It was:a very. enjoyable
affair and no doubt will long be remember-
ed by all who took 'part in it. -s •

EMI!

As Valley paannger ;Co:. 31 came
around the sharp curve near Hemlock Run,
about three miles above this place, Saturday
evning, it struck an unknown span,
ling him 'almost i tautly.' Some: part of
the engige evidently struck him in the head,
as there was a large deep cut near the left
eye. The'force 9L'ithe blow threw him a
distance ofperh4P-S 20 feet, _rind down the
ernbankment. 'The train was at once
st4pped arid the remains of the unfortunate
man brought to this place. Juitice Cod-
ding impanneled a juity and held an inquest
on the remains, after which they were in7.
terred. The verdict of the .!fury was •to
the effect • that his death was' purely
accidental.-,. When struck !'by' the engine
the man was on the south track watchi'rig
the up-freight nuMber eighty-sii and pro-F.
bably did not- observe the , dotvn-coming
train. The man .was of a lighecoruplexion,
with a thin sandy beard, ;and, about five
feet one one or two inches in height. Ho

- -

was recognized as a perti on,x‘ho vies lirgJ
Mg around the depot here Ler.a.day or'two,
and had,s-tateit, that his home was in
Detroit, Michig4i. Notiing . was found on
his person thist isMicated his name orrresi-
deuce. "

-

While people lihve• been; growing more
and more doubtful as to the purity of the
groceries that they eat, they have com 7
pacently thought tluit at, least meat was
safe froni any tamperindwith. But recent
investigations show thaeeven in meats the
buyer is doomed to deception;, and:thnt the
well mended shoulders lied leis,of muttonetswere not all solid meat, but wind. It, is
true the wind. added only to appearan
.and-not to ,weight,i but the application f.
the wind is the" disgustingpart. It 'se,
that city butchers have been in the habit., f
inserting a tube in their mutton and blow-
ing their bre.ath.therein causing shrunken
pieces to 'assume the appearance of plump-
nesS. When the bower is given to chew-
ing"--tohacco end stimulating his spiriti
with tobacco, his, breath„ is not exactly
what a fastidious person would want - in-
corporated with his Mutton, and such
blowing 1 causes. the meat to spoil inuch
more rapidly than it otherwise would. In
New York city the attention 'of. the health,
authorities has been called to .the matter,-
and it is proposed to break the practice up
ifpossible 7 Iflit isn't stopped' people will
lookwith suspicion upon well rounded joints
and. skimiY pikes Will advance in price.

am

There is one crop says an exchange, that
is delayed by iho cold weather that nobody
has any good wishes for and that is the fly
crop. Our'bald headed friends look mourn-
ful when they liiten.to the 'stories of the
delayed corn, but their mouths_ relaxlinto
broad grins' when they -think what k 'nice
times they are having this July when no
pertinaciois flies insist on taking the bald
spots on their heads for race tracks and
gymnasiums generally. Nobody knows
exactly :...Where the flies go -to in cold
Weather, and we never met - anybody that
cared so they went, but there is a general
interest in'their coming in warm weather
and.huinan ingenuity has been taxed to
inventwindow and door screens that will
.keep the Winged.Pests from' invading our
homes. A tired mother just gets a cross
child to sleep when a wretched fly will get
in under the guardian net and in a minute
by its buzzing and tormenting will undo
the work of a two hour lullaby._ It is one
of the traits of infantile human nature that
having been awakened by a by premature-
ly, no inducement will cause a relapse into
sleep on the part of the child, no matter
how sleepy/it may be, but the crossness is
developed enormously. / Ithas been observ-
ed by bill collectors and other statisticians
that the faces of *mothers, especially young
ones, look fully one• hundred per cent.
brighter and pleasanter than during July in
ordinary years, all of which they ascribe to
the absence of- flies due to cold 'weather.
Of course, the ice men are not in any sort
'of good .lannor and dealers in ice cream•
have been heard to indulge in'languageof
a decided charaCter *hen speaking of the
cold weather. But thehe are Only a small
percentage of the .4::onimunity and even
they share the blessingic of wives who go
round smiling because there are no flies to
waken the babies.. In the case Of bachelor
ice men and ice cream dealers, of course,
there is no satisfaction, but then everybody
knows that the bachelor is a pia* concern
and doesn't deserve anything nice, 'and
there are some people so (TO-minded that
they would smile at an invasion of flies who
wouldtantalize only bold headedbachelors.

PZItHON4L.

—Mrs F,rank Grady is visiting friends hi
Hazleton.

-42160. Stroud, of Athens, is still very ill
of typhoid fever.—Mr. H. D. Holcomb, of Grover,- was in
town on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Shaut are very
proud of their first born. Daughter.

—Mr. J. Sriliunaker, formerly forenian
of this of was visiting';friend* here last
week.

-David Sheip, of this place, is enjoying
it visit from hisbrother, Thomas, of 'Wis-
consin.

—Mr. Benjamin Chew and mother, Mrs.
Horii, of Florida, are staying at.the Ward
House.

—Geo. p.Lift, andwife, 'Of iolka are
visiting Mr. Cis sister, Mn.sRobert McKee,
in this Place- I '

—A Brother ofA. A. sp. John, is paying
iim avisit. He resides in the Fijii .lsisnds,
when at home.

—The Canton Sentinel says that J A.
Fellows, of that place, talks of becoming a.
icitizen of this village. ,

~—Miss Katie Snell, is spending her vaca-
tion with friends in Athens haying taught
the past Year in Illinois. j.

—J. B. Stark, and family; of Philadel-
phia, are the wrests of Mrs. S's father,
Judge Parsons, of the Argus.

. Lieut. Walker, of the U.S. Army, and
his family, are spending the summer with
the MissesRahm, in this place. •

—Jesse A. Wilson, for a number: of years
'fireman on the Pa. &N. Y. R. R., i has
recently beenprorrioted to au engineership;

—Mrs. E. H. Smith was quite badly
poisoned by getting her Ininds inren—tact
with poison ivy, in her garden a few days
agP• •

—Mr. and. Mrs. Hughes, of California,
.1

are sPendingsummer ip this place. they
are: the guests of E. q. Dewers, William

—Mrs. S. C. Naglee, MM. A. G. Cmn-
mer, Mrs. DeVoe, and Mrs: Lyon, of Mon-
roeton, are enjoying a visit 6to Slaterville
Springs.

—Dr. and Mrs.Ciirpenier, ofAustimille,
have just returned from a ten dlys stay in
Philadelphia'.. They visited a -brother of
the Doctor, - •

—E. B. McKee, of this place, has! beef
engaged to teach the Sayre Graded school:
:He is among the best -qualified teachers in
this county. • ' .

—S. C.Clisbie, late editor of,the Wyalus-
ing Sear, died at the residence of his son-
in-law, C. .T. Hinton, in Athens, on the 4th
instant, at the age of 55 years.

-Charlie Hinton, of tke Athens Ga&tte,
paid us a. visit on SatUrday. As .he was
unusually good natured, we take it Ilia .
his celery is.progressing in good shape.

—Mr. and Mrs. Almon Palmer, of
Au`stioville, are making lan extended wes-
tern trip. They are at present in Deliver,
Col., visiting their son. Lester, who is quite
sick.,
- —Chas. E. - Hulick+, 1 John Griffin and
Henry Baldwin of Troy, started for the
wilds of Maine Tuesday night. They:. will
return la about three Weeksr—eanfon
Sentineli - •

i—ReV. Mr. FolWell, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
spent. last weet,ini Athens, supplying the
Baptist pulpit tivi) Sabbaths. . -11e• was well
liked by the people and may settle with
them as they are without a pastor at pre-
sent. • •.

' —Thomas' Davenport, of Mississippi,
visited his sister Mrs. Frank Gregg, -Of To-
wanda township; last 'week. Mr..D.
of the.iriast extensive cotton growers in the
South.. He had not been hero Lefpo
thirty years:

—Miss Edith Woodruff of Towanda, who
presided at the piano: at the Rough &

Ready's entertainment [ Tuesday evening,
acquitted herself most creditably and',I won

the hearty nriplause ,of the audience.—
Montrose Democrat..

,

—Miss Libhie Carpenter, of Athens, and
kr:Ertiery formerly principal of the Ulster,
graded,school wore recently married. • Thoy
have been engaged in tenching the past two
'or three years in 111.,where they, will. .

~

pro-
bably make their home. . • .• _ -

-Hon.. ''C. F. Nichols, of McPherson,
Kansas, formerly of this place,- is here un-
dergoing treatment at. the hands, of Mrs.
Coverdale, for inflammatory rheumatism,
froM which he has been 'a great sufferer for
a numher of months past e

-Mrs. Hrinnah Britton, for ninny years
'a resident Of this place, died at the residence
of her son-in-law, W. H. Perkins, Esq., in
Scranton, on Saturday morning. She was
in the 84th year , of her age. The re-
mains were brought to' this place and in-
terred on Monday afternoon.

—"Josh" Lull, the gentlemanly and cour:
teou4ondtictor on the State Line and
Sullivan Reid, has resigned that position to
take the more lucrative one of General
Sales .Agent for the same Company. While
the traveling public will regret Josh's re-
tirement from. "the• position of Conduetor

1they will be glad to know that ho steps into
so good a position. Geo. Wilcox takes the
position of Conductor; 'and will make a
faithful and obliging officer.

—We clip the following "personals" from
the Troy Register, of the sth instant: "J.
Monroe Smith is slowly,,improving: Miss
Alice Hobart is visiting in Lock Haven.
Miss Fanny Peck is visiting friends in Illi-

Miss Minnie • Ballard is visiting
friends in Bath, N. Y. Miss Mary Pratt,
who has been studying music at-the Normal
school in Mansfield, is at her home in Bur-
lington, during vacation. ' Mrs. B.- A.
Pratt, of Burlington, is var illWith neurall.
gia. Prof. and Mrs. J. T. McCollom start-
ed on Monday, for New Lisbon, N. Y., on
their annual vacation. .y. M. Wilson, of
Alba, has been drawn as a jurorfor the U.
S. Court at Erie, this month.

—Says op Athenscorrespondent: "Isaac
Morley, th oldest resident of this valley,
diedyednetday afternoon, July sthiat the
residence of his son, S. J. Morley, proprie-
tor-of the mills just below- the village of
Waverly. Mr. Morley would have been
ninety-four next month. He Came from
Massachusetts with his parents witch a boy,
ailiii has since lived on the old homestead
west of the Susqueharma river, raising, a

large family of_ - children, and being an
enterprising and respected citizen. His

' memory, of early 'days was ,remarkably
preserved, and his health very good up 'to
a year or, two of his death. He-was among-
the first, or the first; to open a school at
Waverly, having taught soon -after coming
from Massachusetts.- Honored and res-
pected by his neighbors, and mourned by
many children, grand and great-grand-'
children, he has gone .to his reward at an
age allotted to but _ few men, and leaves a
record of a life, upright and useful." . -

The TrOilingRafts. 1
Had it not been for the unprecedented

rains of this week the races advertised for
Tuesday would have been successfulbeYond
expectation. Some .13 horses reached here
and 7or 8 more wcre halted at ' various
points and turned back brause it was ap-
parent thetrack would be in no cOnditiim
for speed or,safety even hadthe rain ceased
hours before the time,'. • A meeting was held
at 2 'o'clock Tuesday afternoon- and the
turfman unanimously agreed to a post-
ponement Until Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 25, 28, at which time the purses will
be increased to $4OO, and some otherraces
added. Should the weather be.faxorable,
from 20 to 30 trotter's will be here, embrac-
ing some of tie best -horses ever seen on
the turf in thispart of the country.—Can-
ton Sentinel. •

List ofletters retnainiag in the Post Of-
fice for the week' ending' July, 12; -1882:
Ackley, ilenj i LsLathrop;lfni
Brannan AR

,)
Lackey, Celia

Brenneman, Dan"; DeckS, S -
•

Cole, Jno W - Powers, Larrey '
Clark, Anna M. ^ -Peterson; Phebe
Consedine, MarY - Robinson, Mrs Wm
Cankins, J L Bay,..3lahala
Corson, Elsa BWYs Bridget
Dwyer, Mary -. Hoch, Mike
Fastest, Teresa (2) Bohimsm, Ham(2)
Frost, W Roche, Hannah
.Gilbert, E D - Bashi:on, W
Hernian, Hattie &Whits's, Hannah
Howson, J N Sullivan, Michael
IC-, 1an, Jos - Squares, Chas
Rind, Hudak' (2). Vanderpool, M -
Kennedy, Annie VanDusen, Q L
Vargason,. Mary Wilcox, Mamie. ,

Persons' calling for anytof the above wM
please say. "Advertised,",giving detect list.

P. ,Pows.u., T. M.
COUNCIL PROCSBDINOB.

At a regular meeting of the Borough
Council held July 6tb; 1: :2, all the mem-
bers were present. V

• pennons.
Stanley W; Little and,*tothers, to have

the alley from Main streetto York avenue,.
at the foot of Cherry street, widened into a
street. Referred -to the street,committee. .

Patrick Powers and 151 others, to have
D street improved from Backer avenue to

On motion ofcouncilman Spalding,prayer
of petitionary granted; the work tobe done
after die more important Improvements
are completed. • ; •

E. Overton and others, .for the erection
of a gas lamp post sOuth ofthe 'oast end of
Watts' lane on York eveme?.

-On motion of; councilinfut Gordon the
prayer of the petitioners was granted.
A verbal proposition was received from

31. Brosnan to *move the dirt from
the north and West sides' and front of the
Catholic chiirpjl, to the established • grade,
to any'point in the borough the council
should direct. '

On motion of caunpihniin Porter, the pro-
position of Mr. Brosnan was accepted; the
said Brosnan to contract to deliver the'dirt
at such,point on north 4th street as the.
street committee shall direct. '

CounCilman Frost moved that a stone
walk be put down, jn front of the station
house, on Park street. The motion was
adopted; the wnrk be. done under the
supervision of the street committee.

On motion,,the Secretary was directed to
issue, a.notice and luive it served on Mes-
sera: PeckGrilfithi and Layton, to replace
gravel onthe drain iu front of , their pre-
mises, which for .}Pant of proper care was
shoveled in first and the clay placed on the
top over said drain.

On motion of Mr. Gordon, M. C.
Stephens, night; police, in consideration of
his boarding the pr,isoners and transients;
is to occupy/the 'ittition house over the
council rOintis, free of rent; he to keep the
residenci inrepair; the borough, under the
supervisqn of councilman Walker, to be at
the expense of repairing the porch.

On motion of councilman Bull thefire com-
mittee wire instructed to improve the ven-
tilation of,Itheliose- tower.

motion, authority was given . the
finance committee to make the necessary re-
,pairs on the town clock.

Bills amounting to $693 49 were audited
andapproved by 'the finance committee, and
on motion of Mr. Walker were ordered
paid, to wit: ••,,, • ,

Gas bill for June; • , .

Linta Hose, , • $ 60
Engine House, - 480 . _

Police Station, 2 10 _,/
Music Stand, • 300:
43 St. lamps, $1.60each, 68 80 -
Care of do:, • 9 00, $BB 20

Police, regular and special, . 112 00
Street labor and teaming, • • 367, 85
Fire Department, • ; 12' 24
Auditing School Board account, 9 00
Care Town Clock 3-months, 10 00
Miscellaitegus; . . 94 10

Totali7. $693 49
Burgess Alger made. the follosiing report

of police cases disposed of dating themonth
of June

Jime 7--Lowis Bess: Fino and
costs,. $2 70. Committed.. Richard Kin-
ney'; drunk.-and disorderly. Fine and costs
$2 70. Committed. Barney Sheriden;
drunk . and disorderly. Finc and costs,
$2 'W. Comknitted.

Juno Gerolds; drunk and s, disor-
derly; fine,and costs $2 70. Paid. •

Juno 14—James Johnson; drunk and
disorderly. Fine and costs, $4 70. Paid.

'June 18—Cyrus, Vargusoii; driink anddi-Sorderly; fine and, colts, $4 70. Com-
mitted. •

`Amount of.fines paid info the. treasury
by the burgess for the month, $2 20.

CUB inoti4, the council adjourned to
MOnday evening JulylOth, when final

•

ac-
tion will be taken on the ordinance govern•
ing the. police.

J KlNGailimi , Secretary
SMALL-PDX AT WELLSBORC.

Welliboro, Tioga county, correspon—-
dent ofthe Advertiair, Writing under date
of the 6th instant, says: Ed. Deming, a
young man well-known in Wellsboro, left
his home at the latter'place about a month
ago in company with another young. 'man
to go west. About two weeks latkr they,
returned, young 'Deming being quite ill. -A'
physician was called, but for a few days
did not name the disenie, but subsequently
said itwas small-pox. • Four other Di. D's.wore called, all of whom said it was not
small-pox„ and they did not know what itwas. Tuesday night last the patient died,
and was buried Wednesday forenoon.
Quite a few attended the funeral, they
maintained that the deceased did not die of
small-pos.' The man who nursed Deming
went repeatedly tohis home, 'where he has
a family of children, thus exposing them.
HO is spoken of in the severest terms by
many of the best citizens of the place. If
the youngman had the dreadful disease,
grave fears are entertained that many more
cases will be reported soon.

MEMENTO MOIU.

The venerable Isnac Morley; of Athens,
departed this life at the residence of his son
Si J. Morley on the afternoon,of July sth,
aged 93 years, 10 month's and 19 days,
having beenborn Aug. 16, 1788,

We published a sketch of history from
his lipsiast winter which stated particulars
of his earlyyears showing an -active, busi-ness .life,• and 'useful example of correct
habits as proved by his unusual allowance
of time and strength. HO had said fre-
quently that he thought be should live to
be one.hundred andhis many friends hoped
he might but the strength of his system
tieingreduced last year by agueand a re-
currence of it and _other complications
recently disapppintedthem. He was of a
genial, kind disposition and made very

.

few if any enemies .in his long years of
active pursuits during which ho hadseen
marvelouschanges in the vicinity where he
lived asthe forest disappeAro4 and.civiliza-
tion advanced until 'the whole region teams
with industrioushappy homes. He always
kept well read upon current topics and''
couldrelate many incidents of early history
not given in bOoks that were very interest-
ing. The funeral services were held on
Friday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Brunning con-
ductingthem. The reaming; were deposit-
ed in the villaske cemetery beside his wife,
followed to their rest by a largenumber .of
friendi:and neighbors. Full of years he
has quietlylaid down the cares of life,end

1rests peacefully. - • -

The net.proceeds of the Baptist sociable,
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of
last week, was about 1e.5.

CODNU CORRESPONDENCE.
stroAirmizz.

ED. BRUBLICAN:'-i. see in your issue of
Juno Mb, a comnUmication taken from
the Tunkluau:Lock Republican in to
Sugar Hill, and the failure of the Sabbath
school. Now the truth is it was not for
lack ofMeans, but for the reason this' same
correspondent was not tliere to sing for
them. But weAre so' penurious according
to this allwiso correspondent—for be claims
$125,000 worth of real estate. He made a
rnistake;for at the least calculation there
is one million more on top of his I estimate.
But then he is very generous; he is like the
man thaksteod Auld thanked Clod that he
was not like other men. But he is very
willing,others should do the giving and ho
get the.praiseof if. But enough of this for
the,present. But we think the Editor of
that paper pays pretty dear when he sends
him hispaper for pay for such correspou;
dence. But that is his way. 'of giving.
Now we!have got _as good citizens
en Sugar Hill as there is in the county, and
do not need regenerating so badly as you
seem to think. "Ifwe can keep this corres-
pondent where he ie. try andAtalong without him, (itizen).

Hamm Bruner(
July 4th, 1882. .

Ayer's Pills possess the positive virtues of
some ofthe best known medicinal plants,
prepared and combined with scientific skill
—rejeCting the crude and drastic portions,
and retaining only the active principle—-
the portwhich cures and does not harm.

you4re skit try.them. Sold "by Dr. H.
.C. Porter '4,t Son, Towandia, Pa.

mosrnosz
The rain, it rained in Montrose town on

the Glorious Fourth; and not.only madethe
roads very dampish,but very badly damp-
ened the spirits of the good people of Mont-
rose and vicinity who had anticipated a
glorious time. 'lt was not one of those
good old fashioned and aivays expected
Fourth 'of July' showers; bat a regular
November storm with all its horrors of
cold andwind. The fire,laddies of Company
No. 2, had made pre-Ovations for a grand
and glorious celebration,' with a street
painde of the fire companies headed by
three brass hands, a regiment of fantaati,
and' other attractions. Then- -the. usual
reading of the Declaration, and oration on
the fair grounds, wheelbarrow, sack, and

' greased pig races, climbing the greased
pole, and other divertisements. A sump-
tuousdinner'was to be spread in the open
air. All the sports and pleasures above
mentioned were spoiled by the rain, which
poured pitilessly all day. The indoor pro-,
gramme for the evening was more success-
ful. An entertainment was 'given by the
Rough and Ready Dramatic Association,
assisted by 'Miss Edith Woodruff a talented
young pianist of.ITowanda. - The Court
House was filled notwithstanding the severe
storm, with the the elite of Montroie. The
Dramatic 'Association very cleverly played
a three act comedy 'called- "The Serious
Family" followed by 'a farce entitled "Ins
The Wrong Box."

The rendering of,the following pieces by
the pianist Miss 'Woodruff was very fine: ,

Home Sweet Home, nattier°, Op. 72.
In the Woods, Heller.
Whispering Winds, .. Wollenha!ept, Op. 38.
VaLse Styrienne„: " Wollephaupt, Op. 27.

She played with excellent iixe'cution and
beautiful expression andwasenthusiastically
applauded, and encored.. The entertain-
ment was a successand netted the Associa-
lion a handsome sum.

A hop in Daniell's Hall,rounded up tlhe.
fesitities of the day.'

The pyrotectnic tlitiplai had to bo
(tined on accotnd of)the rain.

SIFLIOWEIt.July sth, 1882. E s
SOUTHIBRANCH.I

On Honday night/ July3d, . somo pen
or persons entered '3lr..J. H. Lewis cellar,
and after lighting a. candle which they
found there, they took a pio and cake,t,
gather with the dishes that contained th4u:After' Opening a paper 'containing some
putty and not finding good to eat they,
left it,.andalsO left_thcr`cellfr; :nothing else'
waedisturbed.

Jacob Covey, at3out twomiles north of
this place, has a cow which was bitten by a
rattlesuake, on Monday of lase, week: she is
still alive and probably will gUi well. Mr.
Covey, and Frank Warren, vier.) poisOned
pretty badly about the hands, twhile taking
care of her.

We have had a two days' railn." 4
JOSH BILLINGS, JR

July sth.

Employment for Eaglet

The Queen City Suspender Company, of,
Cincinnati, are now manufacturing and in-
troducing their new ,Stocking Supporters;
for Ladies and Children, and their un-
equaled Skirt . Suspenders for Ladies.
None should be "-without them; our leading
physicians recommend them, and are loud
in Itieir praise. These goods are manufac-
turaby ladies who have made the wants of
ladies and children a study, and they ask
us torefer them to some reliable and ener-
getic lady to introduce =them in this county,
and we certainly- think that an earnest
solicitation in every household woul;itmeetwith a ready response, and that aer-
mined .woman could make a handsome
salary and haVe the exclusive agency for
this county. We advise some lady who is
in need of employment to send to the Com-
pany her name and adder, and mention
this paper. Address QuWn City Suspender
Company, No. 170 Main Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Delicate Females.
The exactions "of society, added to the

caresof maternity and the-household, have
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions iwhich have been granied the majority
of women. To combat thiS tendency to

premature decline, no remedy in the world
possesses the nourishing and strengthening
properties of Malt Bitters. They. enrich
the blood, perfect digestion. stimulate the.
liver and kidneys, arrest ulcerative weak-
ness, ;and purify andvitalize every function
Of the female system. '.•

MARRIED.

IesriPP—DII.SISTIN—.At the residenqe
of tho bride's parents, Franklin Street,
Elmira, N. Y., Juno 29th, 1882, by the

• Rev. Joel Jewell, Mr. Charles E. Knapp,
of Wells, Pa., and Miss Nannio M. Dillis-
tin, of the former place.

DiLTRAND—PGSEY.—On Wedneiiday, July
s,byElder Wm.Grafton,assisted by Elder
F. A. Chick, in the Ebenezer'. Baptist
church, Baltimore, M. D., Silas H. Dur-
and; of Renick, Pa., to Miss Claris E.
Pusey, of Baltimore. ' ,

-

114TZWATER—STRUBLEjr-At the Evan-
gelicalParsonage, Grover, Pa., July 9th,
byRev. 3. M. King, Mr; Millard Fitz-
:water andMigf AddsStruble, all of Can-
ton. a . . , ,

ROCKWELL—RHODES-At the Evangel-
ical Parsonage, Grover, Pa., July 9th,
by Rev. J. M. rmg, Mr. AbramRockwell
and Miss Amanda Rhodes, all of Canton,
Pa. . .

..

•

DIED.

GRACE—In Springfield, July>2d, Ambrose
Grace,- aged. ISyears.

MDSHER—In Sylvania, July Bd, of eon-
swnption, Franklin P. Mosher, aged .30
years. •.

Itoti4.7zws'zOcats.
: . •

naz Pan WWII at Wholesale and
Retail at D. IL C. Porter & Son's.

Fresh lake fish awd salt water fish at
O. M. Myer's market, Bridge street. - •

May 10-tf

--L.B. Boger' has a largo stockcir Sash
Doors and Blinds, also Moldinggs,,and is
selling, cheaper than any other establishment
InPennsylvania.

,

Go to Witrrcoma's faewall papers, bor-
ders dad* cornice &C. He has some of
the handsomeit wall and ceiling decorations
ever bwmght into Towanda.

MR.. Q A. BLACK A.G'T
Dear Sir::,,The "Davis" Sewing Machine

I bought of you some seven years ago (a
second hand machine then) has given per-
fect satisfaction, doing all kinds of family
sowing without any , repair, except a new
shuttle justbought. P. Conrrox.

Fmua.mnsmh April MI, 1:•:2.)
Clover and-. Timothy Seed.

pawn.
Stevens and Long have on hand a 'large

stock of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
from the best now crops and warfanted true
to name.; They have also atall Stockof Oar-
denSeeds-in "Balk" and iiitsalcagei; select-
ed from the crop of 1881. Togetbeewith an
assortment always cOmpletU of all goods' in
their "line;' alliof which ire offered at the
lowest market piAc es and Warranted to give
satisfaction. .0 7 - Mr 23-tf.

•

RED Tats:--11avingrmichas0
the Scam Saw Mill of J.G. Saxton located
in New AlbanyBorough on the Sullivan add
State Line Railroad, Iam prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on , short notice.
Bill stuff a specialty. IBites reasonable. Or-
ders solicited. •

am also proprietor of Bie NewAlbany Ho-
tel, where all persons desiring accommoda-
tions can find them at reasonable rates. Good
stabling. • ' J. W. Witeoz.

New Albany, Jan. 30. 188?.—Gm
—No (Marge for delirering, and done

promptly from 0. M. Myer'amarket, Bridge
street. M■v 19-If

'--Go to C. M. Blyertsmarket, Bridge street,
or the best eats offresh meat. May 19-tf

Walnut teat HairRestorer..
,It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as writer, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable 'HairRestorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
coloi, and produce a-new growth where it
bas fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulpher, Sugar of
(Lead , and Nitrate of Silver preparations
hive done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists for it: Each
Ibkittle is warranted. Slum, KLINE & CO"
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CarmyroN, New York.
, June, 1, 1882. ly.

The White is the stilletit and 'easiest run-
ning Sewing Machine in the world. M. C.
WELLS, Sole Agent; Towanda,,Pa.-314.3m*

TEE mAnirErs.

Towriz.T.MISCELLANEOUS lei'
Corrected (way Wednesday.

STEVENS k LONG. * •

peelers'Dealers in GROCEII,IE2 AND PRODUCE,
Corner of Main and Pine Streets.

• WANDA. P ) •

PArnro. . Biriamm.
$6 75®8 50

1 75@2 15
Flour per barrel..:
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour, ? 100
Corn Meal - 200@
Chop Feed • . 200
Wheat, ?bushel- 1 2501 30
Bye, " ; • tir,49o •
Corn, " " :- - 90005
Buckwheat, " ; -

' 90
Oats, . .... 580160 .
Beans, - " /- 3 00®3 25 1 '
Potatoes. "-:.

. , 1 4001 5°

Apples .Dried, 71‘; lb . 6
Peaches " " • - 12015 !.
Raspberries Dried Vi lb.. @2O - •..- ' '
Black3;terries - .." -... 10 •' , .
Pork. VI barrel' „ 25 00 ®27!00
Hams, ''B lb ' ' /17
Lard, " I ; 116
Butter, in Tubs's Firkins. 20@22 :. '

BEgutter, in Rolls 180®20, , .Eggs • ; 20
'

CloverSeed IA bushel i - 5 coao 00
Timothy seed V bushel..) 2 75013 00
Beeswat, 'lb = /20022 -

1 25
..

Syracuse Salt it barrel... 1Michigan Salt "
.

Ashton Salt -" - • •
..

/ 2 75@3 00
Onions,Bi

.

1'bnihel.. @ •
o , ' ' , ,

ii

E

OM

RECEIPT:3,I

EMI
Tuba expenditures

DEPORT •OF - .CONDITION OF
A the Pinar Nanottait/Bass Or TOWANDA at
the chafe ofbtudnees, Joy 1, 1882:

Cash in treasury

,Loans and Micmact5...'...
United States Bonds and

other Securities, J
Due fromBanksand 1 "

$595,113 4G.

MEI
Treasurer U. 8.. '1

Legal under notes, Spectra, and }Bank notes, 43 ,814 38

116,608 20
Bouds draiiiipg 5 per Fent Interest

Other cub items 1,835 20
Real estate, furniture and Aztuns.... 32,250 88
Expenses snd taxes paid - 8 25

$943,951 37
Lualurxr.s.r

Capital... ' , $12.5,000 CO
Surplus Fund, and Undivided profits. 85,865 07
Circulation 114,500 00
Deposits . . 619.002 'JO

'

Dividends Unpaid 4,584.00• •.:

Tc.wands. July 5; 1832.

. 1 $916,951 37
BUTS OF PENN'A.I„ COUNTY or BiII,ADVORD. 88:

I, N.IN. BETTS; Cashier of the Ilrst National
Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that the
&bore Eitatemasit is trae to the best ofmy knowl-
edgeand beliat N. N.-BETTS, Cuhier.

• Sihscrlbeit and swornbeforeMe this .11th day
°fatly, 1882( W. IL DODGE, Notary Public.

Corr*ct—Attest: .• I JOSEPII POWELL!-~.

47 ,
_

GEO. STEVENS, ~Directors.
- : C. L. 'TRACY, I "

CLYDIitIDALE STAL-
LION.

~1 111.1.M. LORD CLYDE,

- Will make the season of 1884; .at the farm
of the subseriber,ime mile wst.of the village
of East Smittilielti.

Both. Sire and Dam imported, bred by Win.
Crozier, Northport, Long Island. As vra give
breeders name and address we can assure
patrOns that we'ile not offering the services
of a grade horse. TE111113:—$15.

• W. A.-WOOD.
EsciNsvcrinitem, Ps., ; April G-Cm.;,

JOB -PRINTING OF ALL- RINDS
done M Mort notice end reasonable rates

atthe Itrrumrcan ofilde.

Will offer for the next

THIRTY DAYS
The bidance of theitsto& of

Syitahle for the
! •

Present Season and Fall•Wear,

Cash on band as per last settlement.....
State appropriation
From county TreasurerOn seated lands.r.........
Amount received' from A. D. Albert for tuition

John A. Codding, fines -
.• . C, M. H4ll, Anew

Received; of A. Wickham, Collector, on duplicate for 1880 and 1881,
18111 and 1882..

from the Universalist church and Society, for Ghurch lot
" ofH. L. Scott, Assigne;of /aeon &Co

•

• ItXPENDITEULES.
Salary to A.D. Albert, Principal

E. Spaulding, Teacher
Geo. M. Marshall, Teacher
Sue Hillis, Teacher
Ada Chamberlin. Teacher *

•• Hattie Bogart. Teacher • .4.
'• . ClaraLewis.' Teacher •
• Eliza McKean, Teacher'

Anna Kinney, Teacher •
Ella. C. Friable. Teacher
E. L.llll.Us, Treasurer •
S..W.Alvord, Secretary, for last quarter of 'Wend 1811.
Benj. M. Peck, Secretary '
Morgan Waters, Janitor, Junel to Sept-. 1. 1881•
Geo. W. Armstrong. Janitor, Sept. 1, 1881; to Juno=l, 1882.

Interest to Mrs. Mary Macfarlane on $5OOObond
H. H. Mace- on $4OOO bond's •

" CYntha Chubbrick on $l6lO bimd
" " ;Trustees of Lodge No'. 167, 1.0, 0. F.. onWO5 bond
•• Jai. H. Codding, Trustee, on $5OO ......

Jne Hillis on $lOObond
E.aL. Hillis, Guardian el Anna Hillis•on $500..

Repairs to echo 01 building and furniture -

Fencing school lot.:
W. M. Mallory, coal
Printing
His cellaneons expenses • • • •
Interest to' I. N. Betts, Eliza. Hammond bond,

EEO

Beal estate and buildings •
School furniture
Duefrom A. Wickham, Collector, on duplicate of issl and lss2
Cash in•treasury

•inil no I•n-,
Total &Sachs •

V=

pow,:gsLti -ft -. CO.

Ladies Colored
Cloth Saeques,

D' livans, Ulsters
and Fiehus

MANUFACTUBERS*-COST.,
"These goods 'are all fresh .!I,ENV GOODS, and were selected with

great care DIRECT FROM TILE MANUFACTURER.
THOSE CALLING EARLY

Will and an 'EXCELLENT !ASSORTMENT to choose 6om.

DECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES OF- TOWANDA BOROCT.GII
it SCHOOL DISTRICT from 3ily 31, 1831; to June 5,1332.

$1.303 31)
. 7;1_3.0

47- 2)
. 151
. • 7 5u

woo
954 :35

5,850 00
1:G1G b

t‘s

7.293 S 7
j.5-9 44

27,100 00
1, 740 75

383 20
3,530 40

32,70 35

11,500 (,0

" 12,500 0Total liabilitlea
BRADFORD COUNTY, ss .

We, the undersigned Auditors of Towanda wrong', certify that we have examined the ac
counts ofthe Towanda Borough School District and find the same u here set forth 'correct. -

11. L. LAMOREAUX,
F. E. JAYNE, i Auditois.
C. IL MYLIL - •

10,832 31

1.1,100 00
360 Gt.)

3CO -00
......

ar,o ixi-
-31.10 00
3CO
300 pl ,

• 3CO 00
300 00

' 340 00
" 100 00
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...... 90 00
2:000
250 00
200 00
. 23 00
112

- 12 50
• • ... ...

- 12 V-
-12 LU
9220 -

289
279 47_
79 53

1(41 82
150 00

A SBUR Y., PARK, '
• . NEW JERSEY. - .

-. . .

NORTH END HOUSE
•

Diunair-er,
(folinazl7 of the Ward llonao.)

_

This honse•occnpiu the finest location Inthe
Ruh' Only 200 yards from thebeach. Full lad
unobstructed view of ocean. =Mitt

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Crriznes NATIONAL BANK AT TOWAND

in thb State OUPennsvlvania, at the closeof

busine /ss, 4nly 1, 1882,
• I

ItESOCIICFtS

Loana and Discounts
Over Drafts

5255.385.77
9,703.55

Bonds and other-Securities.. 187.120.82
Due from Banks and Treas.. U.S.. 41.630.39
Beal Estate furniture and fixtures. 32,018.62
Expenses 2.68
Premiums paid '4.686.40
Cash 11;745,89

Total

Capitf stock 13,A1111111:113.Surphis profits
Circeibalm)
Dividends unpaid
Bills Rediscounted payable...:
Depilate

.. 1542,2E462

. 150.000. W

.. 19,075,79

. 135,000.00

. 2,445.00
.. 30,495.55
. 211,277.28

..$512.293.62
State of Pennsylvania, County ofBradkird, ss.

I, George W. Buck. Cashier t.of the above
named bank,dosolomnisly swearthat the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and, belief. • •

GEO. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and morn to before me this 12th

dayof July 1882.
0. L. HAVEILLY, Notary Publics.

,ComsEcv—Attest: .
•E. Ti FOX,

• BENJ. M. PECK,Directors.
,MACPABI ANE.

Total.

orm • FOR SALT! offer
11American Hotel property for sale atis
bargain. The Hotelmay be seen on the 'corner
ofBridge andWater iitreets,in TowandaMerongh.
It is one of thebest and molt central I dices
in, the place. 'There is a good barn connected
with the property. The free bridge and new
depot near to it make this Hotel &Nimble for
any one wishing to,engsge in the business. A
good active man with a small captal an pay for.
the property in a short time from the profits.
It was papered and painted new last spring end
is nowin excellent condition.

. JOSEPH O. PATIOS,
Towands, Pa., Sept. 22:1881-tf. •

ASSIGNEE'S- NOTICE. —ln the
matter of thevoluntary assignment ofB. S,

Tears, and B. 8. Tears k Bon. The undersigned
Assignee would give notice that all persons in..
debted to B. 8. Tears. and B. S. Tears k Son
must make immediate payment, and all persons
having elsims against B. 8; Tears, and B. 8.
Tears k Son mast present• them-i duly -. au-
thenticated for settlement tome.

L. A. WOOSTER, Assignee.
Leßoy, May 10, 1882. 2m

rXECUTOR'S NO,TICE.— Letters
Jatistsmentut haying been panted to the
undersigned. under thelast will and testament
ofC.B. Bingham, late of ' Smithfield township.
deceased, all persons indebted to the estate of
said decedent are hereby notified to makeim-
mediate payment,and all having claims against
said estate must present the same duly slam •

Abated to theundersigned fer settlement.
GEORGE. T. BEACH. Ereoutor,

' 04•14. Ps., June 1,1882. ftw •

PLATFORM WAGONS. TOP AND
OPEN BUGGIES for de at decided bargains

A large number ofsuperior make and finish.
' . C. L. TRACY.

MIRY STRZETER. ,
Towanda, Aprll47.lm • •
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